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Despegar.com Announces 10-year Commercial Partnership Agreement With Naranja in Argentina
WILMINGTON, Del.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--January 21, 2020--Despegar.com, Corp. (NYSE: DESP), (“Despegar” or the “Company”) the leading online travel
company in Latin America, today announced it has entered into a 10-year Commercial Partnership Agreement with Tarjeta Naranja S.A. (Naranja), the leading
branded proprietary credit card issuer in Argentina, and subsidiary of Grupo Financiero Galicia S.A.
Through this agreement, Despegar will provide a white label online marketplace to Naranja to jointly sell Despegar’s travel products and services to Naranja’s
customers. Naranja will carry the credit risk and together with Despegar will share the financing cost on an equal basis. Overall, this initiative will allow Despegar
to sell its travel products and services to Naranja’s five million customers.
Commenting on the agreement, Mr. Damian Scokin, CEO of Despegar noted: “We are very pleased with this partnership with Naranja, the leading credit card
issuer in Argentina. This partnership provides access to a complementary customer base and also selectively expands our business through a cross-channel
platform. We look forward to continue offering customers unique products, services and experiences across their travel journey.”
“This partnership with Despegar, the leading online travel company in Latin America, is another step in our strategy to develop a digital ecosystem allowing us to
enhance the value proposition, service and experiences we offer to our more than 5 million customers,” noted Mr. Alejandro Asrin, CEO of Tarjeta Naranja S.A..
About Despegar.com
Despegar is the leading online travel company in Latin America. With over two decades of business experience and operating in 20 countries in the region,
Despegar accompanies Latin American travelers from the moment they dream of taking a trip until they share their memories of that trip. Thanks to the strong
commitment to technological development and customer service, Despegar offers a customized experience to more than 18 million customers.
Despegar’s websites and leading mobile apps, offer products from over 270 airlines, more than 512,000 accommodation options, as well as approximately 1,190
car rental agencies and approximately 326 destination services suppliers with more than 5,690 activities throughout Latin America. The Company owns and
operates two well-recognized brands, Despegar, its global brand, and Decolar, its Brazilian brand. Despegar is traded on the New York Stock Exchange (NYSE:
DESP). For more information, please visit www.despegar.com.
About Tarjeta Naranja S.A.
With over thirty years of experience, Naranja has evolved and has become an ecosystem of products and services, working to make life easier for people. It has
over 5 million customers, a network of 240 branches throughout the country, more than 260 thousand adhered businesses and a team of 3,400 employees all over
Argentina.
In 2017 the company began to deploy its digitalization strategy. Naranja continues to introduce products with the goal of having digital products account for 50%
of transactions by 2022, while developing its Fintech business segment.
Credit card, benefits with discounts and promotions in multiple stores, insurance and assistance, alliances with other companies, its own marketplace, cultural
activities, experiences throughout the country, branches with the best technology and solutions on every cell phone. There is much that Naranja offers to
accompany each person at every stage of their life.
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